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Tako you heed of
this As sure as you-
llvothoproducersare
the feedersand cloth-
iers

¬

of the world

V rl
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THAT WARMTCH

The Russian way out Eastivitch-
Ho wears a sealskin capski

His pants are lined with woolivitch
His socks are pure burlapski

But hes a foxyguyivitch-
An allround diplotnatski-

He winks the other eyeivitch
And talketh through his hatski-

He wants to be thQstarivitch
The chorus and the stagehandski-

He wants to run the showivitch
And also Jead the bandski

The Japanese is smallivitch
But doesnt give a damski-

He knows he has the goodsivitch
And that he is no hamskl-

He sticks not out his chestivitch-
Hes always standing patski-

Theres trouble in the airvitcli
When he gets at the batski

The Russian ought to knowivitch
Its never safe or wiseki-

To judge of anythlngivitch
Just merely by its uizoski

But he will learn this soonivitcb
The Jap will teach him wellski

His Irish now is upivitch
Hell give the Russian liellskl 1

Joseph Van Raalte in Life

WORK FOR A FUTURE

Palestine has never risen to the
full measure of her opportunities
Palestine is a good town the very
best in East Texas with natural
advantages unsurpassed Flanked
on every side by a wonderfully
iroducjjvg territory aid syii
Sumle by griat natural re ¬

sources the city could be made
one of the greatest of the south
But the greatest barrier to its
general progress is the generally
undeveloped state of this sur-
rounding

¬

territory Only about
ten per cent of this productive

v soil is developed the mineral
resources are practically untouch-
ed

¬

There arc immctfsc deposits
of coal salt marl asphalt ire
clays etc that would make
great wealth producers

Palestine is a pretty town and
one of the healthiest in the world
Through its railroad interests it
has grown far in advance of the
surroundingcountry and now it-

is practically on a standstill The
country must catch up before
much more advancement can be
made

The development of this terri-
tory

¬

is the cit3s greatest neces-

sity
¬

There must be more farms
more orchards more gardens
more rural homes more wealth
producers

The city has wealth tis true
bul it is selfish and timid The
city has business capacity but it-

is sadly alllicted with inertia and
indolence Men of means and
property have habitually depend-
ed

¬

upon the railroad company to-

Ho for them what the should do
for themselves

Still we have a number of pub-

lic
¬

spirited men ready and willing
to do what the can The c men
have organized on a plan and are
at work There are some of the
same old set predicting failure
and who are so blind as to try and
put obstacles in the way lust
pass them up Those who will
not pull in harness just let alone
A few determined men can over-
come

¬

the mcane t efforts of the
k ekers and pullbacks lust
pass them up Palestine must go
forward and the Anderson
County Commercial and Jmini-

gralion Association is going to-

do the work
Give us one hundred men with

a subscription of 5 a month each
and a gloriouswork will be done
The hills and valleys of old An

TTVT

Among froomon-
thoro should be no
masters but Justice
and duty and lovo cf
right and followman

letson county will resound with
glad nongs of joy as the farmers
till the soil They will pour their
wealth into the town our houses
will be filled merchants will be
prosperous and this prosperity
will bring in its train factories
and other enterprises that will
make the town hum with in-

dustry
¬

Hkrks three cheers for the
Worlds Fair Flyer A great
train and a great railroad

Fouokt you little imagined
grievance and get right into
the bandwagon of progress Now
is no time to quarrel It is neces-
sary

¬

to work Palestine must be
put on her feet again

It is a pretty safe bet now that
Colquitt will not announce as a
candidate for governor against
Lanham Perhaps Lauliam de-

serves
¬

defeat but Colquitt is not
the man to defeat him

When that committee solicits
your influence and money in build ¬

ing up Palestine and Anderson
county subscribe liberally That
is one of the best moves ever in ¬

augurated by Palestine business-
people

A max and a woman each of-

wnViu iafi pi0i5ed fTIe Sevmity
fourth inilcstouc were married in-

a Kansas town the other day
and the editor of the town paper
wrote a glaring headline A Ro-

mantic
¬

Affair It appeared as-

A Rheumatic Affairl and the
editor thanked his luck stars
that the groom was too old to put
up much of a fight

For Sale
20 acres of land two miles west of

town one horso ono cow two hogs
one horse wagon harness farmingim
pleruenta two chests carpenter tools
Farm fed by running waterall the year
round Seven acres in orchard all
well improved This farm will be sold
for onehalf its value Apply to-

J F Weeks
Phone 438 Over Watson Durham

Hodges 411lf

1905 Calendars 1905
The Herald has just received a

beautiful line of 1905 calendar
samples Why pay agents exor-
bitant

¬

prices for calendars Give
the home printer a chance See
our splendid line of beauties
Telephone 414 The Hamilton
Boys 3ou know

Warm Weather
Is setting in and it is time for you to
have your fans cleaned and ready to
run whon you need them If you need
any new fans let us know about a week
or ton days before hand so we can
order from factory

Palestine Electric light Company

New Street Hack
P 13 Ezclls stable has an elegant

new street hack Ring 71 for trains
and othor calls i31lmo

For Sale
FalrbankMorse gasolino cngino in

good condition Can bo seen running
IIkiialI presses ovcry day Also good
electric battery for same

The Herald

Your Lawn Mower
Can bo sharpened repaired and mado
good as now by O A Pryor at M W-

Campbells plumbing shop Ill s-

chargos are reasonablo

DeWftts JKUV Salvo
For Plloe Burns Sorea

TOGO AS A CADETj

Reminiscence of Hie Jnjinne e +Ad-

tnlrnr Cnrcer In Umtlnnilr-
A reUred English naval olllcorjwlio

when a lad was on board the training
ship Worcester at the same time as
the prominent Japanese Adnilraljrogo
tells the following reminiscences of ilio
commander of the Japanese naval
forces says Ionilon M A P

Togo was constantly the victim all
manner of chaa from the yoiingBrltI-
shcrs on board who called bluiiTOn-
egotwogothree go Disliked atfflrst
perhaps because lie was unllkeghis
mates he grew In popularity nXae
count of his remarkably alert mlndfand
agile body until at length he became
a general favorite with otllccrslanct
boy JBT

lie stood all chaff with a certain
amount of bravado unless It touched
on bis resemblance to the ChlneseXTo
one fellow sailor who dubbedjhlni a-

Chinaman he said with empbaslsjjEYou
wait when I am the admiral jfnang-
j oti on the yanlarm UsT

One day that Togo had bis leave stop-
ped for somesmall offense Libert yjboys-

to go ashore was piped and thebbys
went up to him and said Are you to-

goV No he replied Immediately
the youngsters got round hlnl und
pinched him for telling lies shouting
at the same time You are Togo

His Christian name being rather dlf-
flcult to pronounce Togo was toldby
one of the boys to shoot his godfather
aud godmother on his return home

Wo do not shoot gods In Japan was
his reply ft

When Admiral Togo was
Thames nautical training college
where he began his education forla sea
career the examiners did not credit
him with those gifts which hofbas
since turned to such good account In
dealing with his countrys foes

By a curious accident wben3 tbe
proofs of the lists were sent to
the head master he found Cadet
Togos name appearing as Nojfgo-

an error which was at onceffcor-
rectcd and rightly so In tbe flight
of more recent knowledge Jgj

The great fighter will no doubf smlle-

In his quiet way should he coraeTacross
this little story which so well llus-
trates the aphorism Never prophesy
unless you know

atTthe

WHEN PEACE COMESS

Jfeltlicr Itnalii Nor Jnpon lByjfIl
Allovrnl to Dictate Term

There Is little doubt that tbe pres-

ent struggle if other nations do not ln-

terfere will be a bitter one saysfcen
era Frauds Vinton Greene InTthe
April Worlds Work but shouldjfjlus

la gain a really decisive vlcfotyTJas
she did over Turkey in 1878 shejgrtild
seek to make Japan a mere Russian
province tilled with splendid harbors
and forming a magnificent outpoSJfor
the coast of the orient Suoujdjj hwn
gain Ucliavh orv jjv rnusjJaWi e
Would wish to drive KimsH
away from the Pacific coast establish
herself on the mainland nnd put herself
at the head of the far eastern racesST

Neither will be allowed to doTwbat-
It wishes Wars are not ended Iofthat
way In those days but In suclrlaTJvay-
as the great nations think properdin
her last war Itussla had Turkey quer
mercy but she was obliged to tearup
the treaty she had made at San Stefano-
aud to submit to such terms as tbenon
combatant nations saw fit to allow at
Berlin And In her last war Japanlb
Dieted a signal defeat upon Cliluafaud
dictated the terms of peace ln the
treaty of Slnionoseki which wasraU
fled on Slay 8 1S03 But onlygtwo
days later at the dictation ofRussia
Germany and France the Japanese
emperor signed a document Inwtilch-
he renounced and gave up thcfclitef
advantages he had gained byu that
treaty Similarly now It Is quite cer-
tain

¬

that Japan will not become ailtus-
slan province nor will there be any
yellow peril under the leadership of
Japan for no matter which side wins
the treaty of peace will be made hot
by the two combatants but by a
congress of all the great powers In-

cluding
¬

ourselves so far have unfor
seen events carried us away from the
traditions of Washington The terms
of thnt treaty will he uch as thegrunt
uations think best for the interests of
the whole world and not alone of the
two nations who carried on the war

SitI Girl Letter to tile Ccnr
Please M Tsar wrote a girl of

nine of Iindau on Lake Constance In
Switzerland to the emperor of nil the
Itusnlas 1 have 5 francs that I want
to spi7d you for your soldiers but I do
not

Tsar
reached his majesty says tGe fcondon
Chronicle The little girl received a
letter of thanks from a secretaryand
directions how to send the 5 francs to
him The child wrote and posted the
letter without informing her parcntH
who were greatly surprised on lecclv-
lng a large envelope bearing theIm-
perial

¬

crest of Russia and stllljtuore
surprised when they became acquaint-
ed

¬

with the coutents of thcJeUerT The
money was duly forwanled-

Putnre of flip Amrrlrnn Nation
The census ultimate of a population

of S00000C0 In the United States hns
moved the 1oniHni Spectator to remark
that a population of 80000000 of
whom 70000000 are white men and
most of them of exceptional Energy
and Intelligence xpeaklus the English
language and llvliijr under AngloSax-
on Institutions Is a tremendous fact
It iiddn-

If the tulon as we trust and be-

lieve
¬

she will escapes Internal convul-
sions

¬

she must rise In the n itquart-
er of a century that Is before middle
aged men nllvo today are very old
mento a petition of power ancpnflu-
enie to which hMory hardly affords a
parallel T

know ivlM tlier you want It The
elope was aitilr < eil Monsieur Ic

St Petersburg viind It duly

Correct Clothes for Men

CopjtlgU lX3A8rCo

OUR coathanger

inside coat
pocket or waist-

coat

¬

strap should

bear this label

J pd Warning
MAKERS NEW YORK

if you want the finest possible
readyforservice apparel Its on
ail the Correct Clothes for
Men and means the same as

hMSK on gold and STERL

1NG on silver

Equal to fine customnude la all but
price The makers guarantee and
ours with every garment We are
Exclusive Distributors In this city

W B FLANAGAN
Main and Spring Sb

ANNOUNCEMENTS

All announcements for ofllco in the
Horald must bo paid for in advance
No deviation from this rule

Fees County offices eithor daily or
weekly eclitionsvS500 in both daily
and Weekly editions 750 Precinct
offices 300 in both daily and weekly
editions 500 City offices Foral
offices except aldermen either dailv-
or weekly odition8j3500 in both edi-
tions S750 Aldeimen In either
daily or weokly editions S300 in both
editions 500

COUNTY ELECTION

Tlio following announcements are
all mado subject to the action of the
Democratic party unless otherwise
stated
For Keprcacntativo-

S A Mexicans
I E Rose

For District Judge
13 H Gardner
Ino Y Gooch reelection

For County Judge
J E Erwin
A W Ewing
Joe A Johnson
G V Hudson reelection

< i Sli TTir jiS5 =3hSj sik js
Conrad Perry
Ben J Parker
Henry Watts reelection

For County Clerk
Oliver Tippen-
G U Tucker
T B Singletary
J F Austin
Frank Morris reelection

For County Attorney
Cameron M Ivay
Tom J Harris
W K Petty
G J Fowler
Boht G Bra hears

For District Clerk
John F Brown
Murph lingers

For Tax Asscssor
Henry WBryanreelection

For Tax Collector
Don M Barrett-
Z A McBeynolds

For County Treasurer
U Y Lunsford reelection

For Commissioner Precinct 1-

J F Nash

For Constable Precinct No 1-

J L Bovd
John HBaUliff

SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Election May 7th 1901-

Wo arc authorized to announce tho
names of Dr E V Link and Messrs-
S II Poptcn and J B Hamilton as
candidates for roelectlon as Public
School Trustees to fill tho vacancies
created by their terms expiring in
May
For School Trustee

O C Cutter
J J Wiley

Curoit After Suffering Ten Years

B F Ilaro Supt Miami Cyclo and
Mfg Co Middletown O suffered for
ten years with dyspepsia lie spent
hundreds of dollars for medicino and
with doctors without receiving any
permanent benefit Ho says Ono
night while fooling exceptionally bad
I was about to throw down tho ovon-

Ing paper when I saw an Item in the
paper regarding tho merits of Kodol
Dyspepsia Curo I concluded to try
it and while I had no faith in it I felt
hotter after tho second doso After
using two bottles I am stronger and
bettor than I havo been in years and
I recommend Kodol Dyspepsia Curo
to my friends and acquaintances suf-
fering

¬

from stomach troublo Sold
by all druggist

Call 731 Cooko Mclntyro if you
want liralclass groceries lllOlf

RUSSIA AT LAST I HAVE SMASHED SOMETHING

Vladivostok One of the mines in Possiet bay has been exploded by a whale
It bore evidence of the destructive qualities of the mines laid by the Russians
New York Globe

132
Avenue A

HANDSOME

PIANOS
With Stool and Scarf

ONLY 19850
When choosing a piano sold at a low price
it is wise to buy from a reliable House
If yoa want a celebrated Chickering Sons or a Qab-
Ier piano oraKrell a Kranich Bach or an Emer-
son

¬

or a Smith Barnes or one of tho Royal Pianos
write to us for cataloguo and particulars S8f CsS

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC

THOS GOGGAN
Galveston Dallas Houston Austin Waco San Antonio

A BOOM
Does not ultimately bring about tho best results

to a community

THE PANHANDLE
is not on a boom but is enjoying tho most rapid

growth of any section of Texas

Why

453

Because only rerontly have the pub-
lic

¬

at large realized the opportuni-
ties

¬

which this northwest section of
Texas offers The largo ranches aro being divided into

SMALL SXOCK FARMS
Wheat Corn Cotton Melons and all kinds of Feed Stuffs aro being

raised In abundance surpassing the expectation of tbe most sanguine
a country aboundlne In such resource tried and proven together

with the LOW PRICE of Lands cannot help enjoying a most rapid
growth and that is what Is happening In the PanHandle

15he DENVER ROAD
has on sale dally a low rate homeseekers ticket which allows you
stop jrers at nearly all points thus giving vou a chance to Investigate
the various sections of the PanHandle Write

A A GLISSON Caneral Pasten er Agent
For pamphlets nnd full Information FORT VORTH TEXAS

j

WOOD j WOOD js WOOD

Eureka Yard Drj wood for sale Cord-
wood stove wood aud heater wood
promptly delivered to any part of the
city Will certainly appreciate your pat-
ronage

¬

Phone 307

R E SVIORRSS manager

SAM ROLLINS

TRANSFER LINE
A11 Kinds of Hauling Moving Household Goods and Pianos a

Specialty Office with E Fore

TtLRCHONE RES P1IONC 4f7


